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OUR ANCESTORSi-w.wtfwt- f ty Quincy BASIN BRIEFSTulelake Red Cross

Fund Drive Planned
ij Jacoby
On Bridge

MR. AND MRS. TIM TVREE

spent nine days in Arkansas visit
ing relatives and friends.

,3,- ' j Tv w TULELAKE Richard H. Gal Lance. Goal of Uie business divi
MARVIN MICHAEL has resion is S900.lagher will keynote the kickoff

meeting as the Tulelake Branch Workers pledged to cover thev. vI tk . ,' turned to his home from Hill-

side Hospital where he spent a
week receiving medical care.

of the American Red Cross opens rural areas include Bob Russell,
its annual campaign for members! Mrs. Russell Smith, Katherine
and funds Thursday, Feb. 28, at Moore, Doyle Haskins. Mrs. Dan

O'Keefe, Janita Tatum, Harry12 o'clock noon luncheon at MRS. DAN HOUSE is working'
the Sportsman's Hotel in Tule Rose. Mildred Dingier, John Bal in the assessor's office In Klam
lake. cy, Dorothy Manceau, Dick Fuller, ath Falls. i

CH1L0QL1N

MRS. PALL McKILLOP,
arrived in Chiloquin

Thursday to spend a few days
visiting with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Dilllio.

MR. AND MRS. RAMON
son and daughter, Ra-

mon and Sharon, and their neph-

ew, Terry Charles, returned a
week ago from a month-lon- trip
to Mexico w here they visited with

relatives in Mexico City and in

Morelia.

MR. AND MRS. CORW1N JUDD

returned last week from spending

nearly three months visiting
with friends and relatives in Min-

nesota and Iowa and Southern
California. Most of the time they
were with her elderly parents
end with a son.

I iVf - f Gallagher, manager of the East Leonard Wills, William Bradley
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Mrs. Clifford Grove, Mrs. DickSide Electric in Klamath Falls, is
a past chairman of the Klamathv7 LINDA OBERHEIDE and Bruce

Haskins. both students it Eu-- ;Halousek, Bill Haynes, Mrs. Gor-

don Hansen, Robert Anderson,
Mrs. Joyce Greenbank. Walter

Basin Red Cross chapter and cur
X

rently holds appointment from
the National Red Gross as a re

gene, spent tne weexeno wnn
their parents, Mr. "and Mrs. Ed
Oberheide and Mr. and Mrs. La-

Vern Haskins.

Johnson, Mrs. Joan Cotterman
Doris Ackley, Raymond Wells,gional vice chairman. He has

i r
long been active in veterans af Mrs. Sheldon Lewis, Al Kongslie

and chairman Blake. Goal of thefairs and is a past commanderi MRS. ANNIE JENSEN of Asha- -
rural division is $600.of the American Legion Post No.

8 in Klamath Falls es well as Balance of the goal will be metI'm- - land is spending a few weeks in

Dairy with her and
holding district offices for the1 by the residential campaign, spel iv

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. N e acial events and a letter campaignAmerican Legion.
Jones. The Joneses received newssal? AH workers in the business and "Styles are changing. I'm having all my double-breast- ed

togas made intd single-breaste- d togas!"
to clubs, organizations, and in
terested individuals. from their son, Richard, who is InDAIRY

MR. AND MRS. PORTER WILrural divisions of the Tulelake

campaign are asked to attend the
LIS and family spent the week

luncheon meeting to pick up cam
end al Booneville, Calif., with

the Marines, saying he had fin-

ished his schooling for aviation

clerk as the third highest in his

class and will be stationed in

North Carolina.

Cumberland

Tops Power
By OSWALD JACOBY

Written for

ttcwspaper Enterprise Assn.

his parents.
paign supplies in order to get the
drive started promptly. Campaign
dates are from Feb. 28 through

Civic Theatre Group Plans
'Light Up The Sky1 Comedy

March 12.

Campaign efforts in Tulelake are
being coordinated by Gordon Hani

MRS LaVERN RASKINS is

general chairman for the annual
Fun Night which will be March
2. 8 o'clock, at the Bonanza Ele-

mentary gym for the benefit of

Bonanza Woman's Club.

MRS. TOM MORRIS and son

The Klamath Civic Theatre has
A! bridge classic that appears

svjim and again is the Duke of

Cumberland hand, and it goes
casm on the pseudo artistic typessen, branch chairman. Mrs. Irene

Moore will serve as residential chosen "Light Up the Sky," Ihat gather around Irene. She and
chairman, Ed Lance as business!back to whist. The Duke was

NEW PINE CREEK

NEAL ELLIOTT, local ranch-

er, has left for Klamath Falls
to assume his new duties as field

appraiser for the Federal Land

Bank. His family plans to remain
in the valley until school is out in

the spring and then join him in

Klamath Falls.

comedy in three acts by the late
Moss Hart, as its spring produc

Frances have a lot in common,
especially a good game of gin,

chairman, and Lew Blake as rur-

al chairman. Total campaign goal
is $1,863.

tion. , , which they get into regardless of

NO MAGIC FORMULA It takes "know-how- " to raiie
a garden, when to pleijt and when to water, and plenty
of plain, g hard work. Don't
believe it? Ask Jean McClay who hat won so many
honors she it losing tarck. Jean, 14, has little time ex-

cept for helping in the house during the summer months.
She won top spot in a recent garden growing contest,
conducted in six states for teen-ager- i.

sntfwn a hand something like the

East hand, except that it held

the; seven of spades and no queen
of.'jliamonds. He was asked what
he' ; would lead if spades were

Hart's amusing repartee and
Business workers include Bob

and Mrs. Jane Giffin and chil-

dren are spending three weeks
in San Diego with Tom Morris
who is stationed in tre Navy

what is going pn around them.

Peter Lungreen as O w e n Tur-

ner, a playwright and long
Boster, John Kempke, Lee Car

ability for comedy are shown at
their best in this play. The play-

wright's typical flare for creating
characters of depth and humor

there.irumps ana repueu, A trump,
of course."

ter, Bill Burgess, C. A. Boyden,
Clifford Jenkins, Harvey Green-bank- ,

John Cross. Hansen and
time friend of the Livingstons. He
shares with Stella the same

k attitude towardmakes this play a lively dramaHe was told that he wouldn't
take a trick and eventually is sup that must be seen to be appreCounty's Garden Queen

Ask obour daily
"luiinMi Cod"

SPOT ADS
TU

the star's antics.
ciated. ,Prayer Day Set

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD
MATTSON of Wisconsin are vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Jacob-so-

and Mr. and Mrs. Louis An-

derson and families.

posed to have lost a
bet on the proposition. The scene is set in Boston where Nancy Jackson as Miss Low-el- l,

a quiet woman who has little
to say but plenty to watch asWins Additional HonorAt contract, East can only have The Mt. Laki Church women a serious dramatic play has just

will be host to the Lower Klam been acclaimed by critics as the

direction of Charles O'Keefe is as
follows:

Paulann Lungreen as Irene
Livingston, a temperamental and

actress, thrives
in the spotlight.

Joseph Broda as Tyler Ray-bur-

Irene's softspoken husband
and Wall Street financier. H i s

knowledge of the theatre is from
the 10th row center aisle and he
has difficulty understanding the
artists his wife associates with.

Larry P a m i e r i as Peter
Sloan, a former, truck driver
turned author, who has put his
dreams and thoughts into a se-

rious and dramatic play.
Bob Matthews as Carleton

Fitzgerald, Irene's director, who
is extremely dramatic and highly
emotional. He believes completely
in his own ability as a great
impresario.

Don Boliman as Sidney
Black, producer of Peter Sloan's

play and a faat talking business-
man. His interest in the play .is

strictly as a financial gain.
Jacqueline Backlin as Fran-

ces Black, a former professional

she gathers material for her bookhit comedy of t h e year. Whatath Basin groups Friday, March 1,Klamath County's Club
happens from then on in this
extremely comical situation is

for World Day of Prayer observ-
ance. The meeting will open at 2garden queen has won other hon-

ors than wearing a crown.

Her function in the Livingston
menagerie is ghost writer for
Irene.

Clark Fairchild as William

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall McClay and a stu-

dent at Henley High School.
She belongs to no garden club

but Club leader Francis Skin

p.m.Jean McClay, 14, 5!i6 Delaware well worth seeing.
The cast of the play, under theNursery care will be provided.Street, won first place in the

H. Galleghcr, a shriner in townner keeps a weather eye on herteen-ag- e division in competition
with contestants of six states In

the annual Flower and Garden
Foundation contest in 1902.

gardening routine.
She was Klamath County

for a convention who pays an un-

expected visit on Irene.

Dick Fields as versatile mem

Glenn D. Ramirez
and

Lloyd A. Domaschofsky

take pleasure in announcing thot

Quentin D. Steele

"DENNIS THE MENACE"
- n

.
I ifa

three trumps for South to make a

spade grand slam against East's
32", point holding.

The bidding might actually take

place if the hand were ever dealt
and the play is straightforward.
South ruffs the opening heart Iesd,
ruffs a diamond in dummy, leads
a trump and finesses his ten, as-

suming that East plays the nine.
That isn't so straightforward, but

itis the winning play. Another
diamond ruff in dummy and sec-

ond trump lead set the stage for
a third diamond ruff.

fow dummy is out of trumps,
but South still has two trumps
c(t and all his diamonds are
good. He simply trumps a heart
of. elvh to cot back to his hand.

garden queen three successive

years, 1&59, I960 and 1981 and ber of the group who will performThe Young - American Gar
dens Contest was held the first is "itching" to start planting for three parts, as a Swedish mas-

seur, a lost and lubricated shrinerlime in 1!IW). .lean, a "grcci, a repeat this year.
and as a plain clothes cop.thumb" enlhuslast look first place In she won cash prizes

in the Klamalh Basin Potato Fes-

tival at Merrill on parsnips and
that year. The next year broughll

her second placo honors and she

skipped up the ladder Inst summer
CAPSULE IN SMITHSONIAN

heels. The next year she received
check for$ll al the festivalto take the teen-ag- crown again

is now associated with them in the gen-
eral practice of law in their office ot
Suite 205, I.O.O.F. Building, 432 Main
Street, Klamath Falls, Oregon, TUxedoContest rules required pictures on exhibits of cabbage, peppers,

fancy skater, who is hilariously
outspoken and quite appealing in
her unpretentious manner.

Carole Palmieri as Stella

Livingston, Irene's mother. An

WASHINGTON (UPI - Astro-

naut John Glenn's space capsule,
Friendship 7, lias joined Charles
A. Lindbergh's "Spirit of St.
Louis" at the Smithsonian

prunes and green tomatoes.from the start to the hnish of

her vegetable and flower gardenpifl1" cast's last trump and claims
t)uccn Jean started to garden

llife balance. in I!l"i8. She has had "royalwhich has been the annual envy unpolished caustic-tongue- wom-

an who is quick to use her sarof neighbors and friends. help from brother Jim McClay

nraii.'jiMEre.n
wlio lias worn the crown as gar-
den king. Jim docs the rnlolill-in-

and Jean takes oer with tileSki Bowl Hosts
Q The bidding has been: hoe and wheel hoe.Bfll North East gontb Skiesta Events She does her own irrigating with

March 2 - 3 arc the dales set
water from the Enterprise Irriga-
tion District run through a redw-

ood-lined ditch and hoses ihat
drip water into bahyfood cans to

for the annual Ore-C'- Skicsla, a

winter sports carnival sponsored

by Southern Oregon College at the prevent erosion. Last summer
she raised potatoes for winter
fnmilv use in addition to climb- -

i Double Pau a y
4 A Double Pass 7

You, South, hold:
4'S VKQ864 KJJ 49 6 4
; What do you do?

A Pass. Your partner has
douhlrd spades for business. Yon
should be htppjr about the whole
Vint.
'. TODAY'S QUESTION
I Instead of doubling three
spades your partner passes. What
do you do now?

' Answer Tomorrow

Mount Shasta Ski Howl.

Activities will officially begin jR cucumbers, climbing loma- -

at 5 p m. Friday, wilh registration toes, purple-podde- beans, yard-

at the Inn at Shasta. Skiesta head

quarters. Participants may also

long leans, pole beans, early
and lale cabbage, bell peppers,
artichokes, squash, peas, beets,
carrots, corn, parsnips, canta-

loup, watermelons that ripened.
'" I'

'MooN'rcALL Ate 'Pal' no awe YA oon't aaake a'Pal' sjt
register at the nance which will

lw lipid in the armory beginning
at 8 p.m. Skiesta queen, chosen

Irom the Skiesta princesses rep
OPENS peaches and many varieties of IN A LOUSY Of CORNWO.ti flowers.

iresenting the participating c o

will be crowned during In-

termission of the dance.

LAST 2 DAYS!

TJUSTDITINT FIGURE
: that they would..

A snowshoe rate between t h c

queen and her court will begin . '.a

Oakland Firm Submits

Lowest Bid On Freeway
Saturday's events. A commoner sthat they could.

.X that thaw

LIVELY NEWS...

FALCON

V8!
Choose from 16 models!

Now you can get America's favorite
compact learned with a luely new
V-- Choose from sixteen models-seda- ns,

hardtops, comerlibles.wagonv
exciting new Falcon Sprints add 8

and learn just how much fun driv-

ing tan be..
V-- 8 powered falcon Sprints made a

dramatic debut in Europe sweeping
Iheir class in the gruelling 2,500-mil- e

Monte Carlo Rallye.

Judge Falcon's championship per-
formance for yourself e a

livelv new Falcon V--8 today!
'V-- pnin is tlindltd In Fslwn SSnnll. nptrooSI In

other f alconn includi"! station winm. Not Ivlillbll in
Fllcon Stltion 6ul and Club Al0ns.

Amsrica't llvshast, matt ear.trt cars I

FORD
fsVeen He Fflfd Tluf,o'6itJ

stories of

Pacific

Itaverland
ik2Y Jt 1did!

snow shoe race; men's slalom;

lug of war; women's giant sla-

lom; coed novice race, no fall;
men s downhill race; and sledding
are other activities scheduled.W

FAPresentation of awards by the

queen at 5 p m. ill close the

interchange stnulurcs at South
Moiuit Shasta. Lake Street, anil
North MihuH Shasta, and an over-

head stiiicturc taking the high-

way over tlio Southern Pacitlc
Railroad tracks near Kimherly
Clark Mill. The traveled lanes

msch pictures & sostsi wa priscni

ROBERT SH1RIE
Participating colleges include

ft:--Southwestern Oregon, Central Ore-

gon. OTL College of the Siskiyous.
Shasta Junior Collece. and Chi- -

will be surfaced with Portland
cement concrete and the shoulder

MOliNT SHASTA - Bids were

opened recently for the major
portion of Mount Shasta Free-

way, with the low bid of $4,331,723

lcing submitted by Fredrickson
and Watson Construction Compa-

ny. Oakland. Six bids were re-

ceived for this final ilion of
Mount Shasla Freeway.

The 6 freeway project on
U.S. Highway t will connect to
the existing four-lan- e highway
at Molt, miles south of Mount

Shasta, and will evlend north to

Spring Hill, 1.5 miles north of

Mount Shasta. The present high

m
co Stale

WW
AV

DOORS OPEN .

TONITE AT 6:45
'4,

ENDS ( "REPTI LICUS"

DR. GEORGE WRIGHT

Ihe life of dedicated

frontier physician in Klam-

ath Falls. . . .

told by master storyteller
NELSON OLMSTED

A radio presentation of

PACIFIC POWER
& LIGHT COMPANY

ION lie SMli1fli:iHH:l.l:H:li'l;l

and ramps with asphalt concrete.
Oshorn Construction Company

of Redding has been working on a

$0,000 contract since October.
WC. which includes a railroad
embankment for a temporary
track relocation, an underpass to

carry freeway traffic under the
tracks of the SPUR in North
Mount Shasta, and concrete re-

taining wall (or Ihe Pioneer Sid-

ing railroad overpass.
11 S. Miles, district engineer in

Redding, said the new freeway
will he mostly on new alignment,
llicrcby a'.llow ing Ihe use of exist-

ing highway for through trallic
Some local UaKic will be detoured
over well maintained existing
roads.

-..- ..;-: r- --rs .LI-- ' n 1 r r15?i-i'!- l

way has 17 curves, with a mini-

mum radius of WO feet and
grades of up to 6 4 per cent. The
new highway skirting the westerly
edge of lwn will have five curves.

'.:A':.fi:&rsU'

with a minimum radius of 3.000

5 " ANITA" ""JACKt TiVAEKBERG PALAN
KLAD

12 25 pm

Ftbrusry 27

KFLW
J 2S em

Wsdntidoy,

feel and a maximum grade of

(our per cent.

Contract plans include paving
and grading; the construction ol

ovcrci ossings it Aralea Road.
Ream Avenue ami l.ane:

a
llMh lift sfl nfi U if

Vmt(00 r
ftNtONIu lJM (lNt-Jt'tv- tOtCtwOlU"

OMt'ltl HO" HIM! f !' '

'tPjf l Whef Tht

fl- 1 D8,r
A r itisi J 0,de,ed!

WTTfci--x- In Our rl.BIGGER THAN.e
KING KONG I "' iten It toui

bit protc-Hen- :

W.

Plan To Attend The

Annual Kiwanis

Home Show
Friday - Saturday - Sunday

MARCH

Open 12:00 9:00 Frl. Sot., 12:00-6:0- Sun.

Klamath County Fairgrounds

work with complttt l'oh
of frtth, pur phrmacuttclit sliy'i'i Smm.

S)
Hdnc In ur tcuracy.

BRODERICK'S
PHARMACY

0HH 9 to Clous' Susdsyt
2212 is. 6th Ph.

IN KLAMATH FALLS SEE . . . BALSIGER MOTOR CO., MAIN & ESPLANADE

IN LAKEVIEW SEE . . . FARLEIGH FORD SALES, 210 NORTH F ST., LAKEVIEW, ORE.STEVE REEvr
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